The immune-enhancing enteral agents arginine and glutamine differentially modulate gut barrier function following mesenteric ischemia/reperfusion.
Immune-enhancing enteral diets have been shown to improve patient outcome. One contributing mechanism may be via maintenance of gut barrier function. While recent data has shown that glutamine is beneficial, arginine may be harmful. We therefore hypothesized that the immune-enhancing agents, glutamine and arginine, differentially modulate gut barrier function. At laparotomy, rats had jejunal sacs filled with 10 mmol/L glutamine, arginine, fructose, or magnesium sulfate (osmotic control) followed by 60 minutes of superior mesenteric artery occlusion and 2 hours of reperfusion. Jejunum was harvested for histology, deconvolution microscopy, F:G actin, ATP, and permeability measurements. Glutamine and fructose minimized mucosal injury compared with controls and arginine. Deconvolution microscopy confirmed that glutamine and fructose preserved the actin cytoskeleton but there was disruption by arginine which correlated with F:G actin ratios and tissue ATP levels. Permeability was enhanced by arginine compared with the other groups. Arginine resulted in worsened mucosal injury, disruption of the actin cytoskeleton, decreased tissue ATP and enhanced permeability compared with glutamine which appeared protective. The immune-enhancing agent arginine results in breakdown of gut barrier function which may have important implications for critically injured patients.